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GREATER WHITWORTH EXPANSION FUND
As the Bulletin goes to press, the long anticipated Spokane drive for funds
is under way. The Board of Trustees last Spring approved a campaign designed to
complete a long-range building program. Just two years ago the first unit in the
administration-classroom-auditorium building was completed and "Mcliachran
Hall" is a beautiful reality. Desperately needed is the classroom building which is
to join the administration building to the west. A good many years ago' an army
barracks building was moved onto the rear of the campus and a no small number
of our classes have had to use this unsuitable building. The construction of this
wing will give us 12 to 14 large, well-lighted, modern classrooms, housing our
classes in business, history, political science and related subjects. This building will
also mean that most of our classes will be
meeting in a concentrated area akin to our
library, science hall and music hall.
As the Executive Committee of the Board
of Trustees studied the entire picture, it saw
the need also for an expansion of our dining
hall facilities. When this building was erect-
ed, the war was on and we were not allowed
La add a large reception room. Consequently,
our students are forced to stand out in tbf;'
rain or snow waiting their turn to enter the
build ing. Plans are under way whereby we
can add considerable room in the hall itself,
plus a large useful reception room and space
upstairs to house some of the needs of the
Home Economics Department. We are serv-
ing close to 1500 meals per day.
For a number of years, too, the College
has carried a note for $50,000, and the Board
of Trustees included this amount in the drive.
The total amount to be raised is $250,000.
This will be the first Spokane drive in many
years, and from all appearances, it will be a
success. Although there has been no newspa-
per publicity yet, we arc happy to announce
that already over $60,000 has been subscribed.
Response of Spokane Churches Most
Encouraging
It was decided that before we approached
our business lirms in Spokane, that we should
take our campaign to our Spokane churches.
At the present time, this is being done. Al-
though far from completion, the campaign
shows that our Presbyterians arc interested
in the College and are supporting it in a very
definite way. Already $17,000 has been sub-
scribed, and other churches are now getting
under way.
Date of City-Wide Campaign Not Settled
Due to the fact that this is the time of the
Unit.ed Crusade Funds drive in Spokane, it
has been thought advisable to postpone our
city-wide appeal for a short time. However,
work will be progressing steadily and we have
every good reason to believe that we shall
succeed in this, our first great appeal for
funds. Teams are now being organized to fa-
cilitate a rapid completion of the drive when
once under way.
(Cant. on page 3)
"FUTURE OF
INDEPENDENT COLLEGES"
DR. WILSON M. COl\lPTON
The practical question about our independ-
ent colleges and universities is not whether
they will die but whether they will wither;
and whether they will cease to be independ-
cut. They will not die. But unless they get
help they will wither. Scores of them arc
withering right now. They cannot raise their
tuitions without shutting the door in the face
of thousands of young people who have much
in their heads but little in their pockets.
Today American youth of college age num-
ber 8 millions. By 1960, the number will be
greater by 16 per cent; by 1965 by 46 per cent;
by 1970 by 70 per cent, and the march of the
birth rate still goes on. Within ten years 18
States will have college-age populations greater
than the present by more than 50 per cent;
and in only 8 States will the increase be less
than 25 per cent. Within fifteen years 8
Slates will have more than twice their present
college-age population; and in only 8 States
will the increase be less than 40 per cent.
This is ordinary arithmetic. This is not a
speculation about what may happen. It is a
simple statement of what will happen.
LARGEST FRESHMAN
CLASS ENROLLED
DEAN ALVIN QUALL
Whitworth College began its 64th year
with an enrollment of 835 carefully selected
students. The members of this group were
selected on the basis of scholarship and char-
acter and rep-esent the finest homes in
America and abroad.
A glance at the class enrollments reveal
the freshman with 335. This is the largest
freshman class in the history of Whitworth
College. As we move up the academic ladder,
we find the sophomores with 153, the juniors,
128, and the seniors, 128. There are 14 stu-
dents engaged in post-graduate study with
49 being classified as special students. In
addition to the students included in the fresh-
man class, there are 28 receiving instruction
in the nursing education program.
Whitworth College again stands high de-
nominationally among the Presbyterian
.schools with 46Y2% indicating a preference
lor this church. Altogether, 40 denominations
are represented in the student body with 90
students listing their preference for the Bap-
tists. There are 80 Methodists, 45 Lutherans,
and of the entire number only 7 have report-
ed no church preference.
Washington furnishes the largest number
of enrollees with 560 listing the Evergreen
State as their home. Two hundred forty-five
of this number come from Spokane, 85 stu-
dents arc from California, 45 from Oregon,
34 from Idaho, and 14 are from Montana.
Altogether, 24 states are represented in the
student body. There are also students from
Alaska, Korea, Japan, Kenya, Thailand, Can-
ada, Indonesia, and Liberia. These figures
suggest that Whitworth is truly one of the
cosmopolitan areas of the world. The many
friends of the college will be glad to know
thai Whitworth is starting this year with one
of the finest student bodies in its history.
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HOLD FAST THAT
WHICH IS GOOD
PRES. FRANK \VARREN
These arc Paul's words of admonition
spoken to the Church at Thessalonica. They
occur toward the close of the fifth chapter
of his first letter and are but a few words
taken from many words of wisdom. The en-
tire verse reads, "Prove all things: hold fast
that which is good." I am sure that Paul is
clearly conveying the thought that that which
has been proven
should be protected,
preserved and kept
inviolate. It is our
thesis that the
Christian college
such as Whitworth
would come in this
category. Its history
is a glorious one of
struggle, achieve-
ment and of un-
paralleled contribution to our American way
of life. It is impossible to think of America
without the leadership which has come to it
via the small, independent, church-related col-
lege. I do not need to argue for its worth.
The Christian college proudly speaks for it-
self and its voice is clear and challenging.
I am concerned, after spending so much of
my life in Christian education, that we who
call ourselves "Christian" make sure that
we do all that we can do to "hold fast that
which is good." The Finest things in life slip
from our careless hands. Health is ours so
long as we guard it jealously. Love can be
a beautiful torch lightening all the years, but
it must be cared for else the light flickers and
goes out.
A Christian college can be likened to a
delicate plant which, when loved and nour-
ished, brings fragrance and fruit. If neglected,
it dries up at its roots and dies--or equally
disastrous, it changes its personality, its pur-
pose, and becomes just another college, tak-
ing its place among hundreds of others.
The history of Whitworth is the warm,
personal history of men and women in many
generations who loved the College and made
possible its very life through their prayers
and gifts. We are no longer a small, unknown
college. Our name has gone abroad through-
out the land, and our leadership in the Field
of Christian education is recognized. But we
have not reached the place-and please God
we never shall-where it is no longer neces-
sary to sacrifice in order that the College
may prosper. Today, in this difficult economic
period through which we pass, we are soberly
dependent upon the gifts of our thousands
of Friends. I know of no Christian college
which is not. This past week J received a com-
munication from the President of an eastern
Presbyterian college in which he mentions the
fact that last year his college received $183,-
000 from 882 people residing in 41 states and
6 foreign countries. That is indeed an envia-
ble record.
Over a number of years, we have sent one
letter a year to our mailing list, usually about
Christmas time. Everyone reading the "Whit-
worth Bulletin" will receive within the next
month this year's letter. Remember, your gift
in response to this letter goes immediately
into the financing of the college. It is not
used for buildings unless so designated, but
goes into faculty salaries and into the cost
of maintaining this large plant. So begin to
make your plans now, for in this way you
will be having a part in the holding fast
that which is good. We may not be all that
you wished we were. In truth we are not
WHISPERS AMONG
THE PINES
Dr. and Mrs. Warren are spending
Thanksgiving weekend ncar Oklahoma City.
He has been asked to speak to the Synod
rally of Westminster Fellowship young people
at the University of Oklahoma on Friday
and Saturday, November 26 and 27. Mrs.
Warren's home was about 100 miles from
Oklahoma City, and for the first time in
more than twenty years, she will be able to
spend a few days with her brothers and
sisters who live near Enid. They are driving
East and expect to return to the campus
about the Fi-st of December.
. The new fall play, under the direction
of Prol. Loyd Waltz of our Drama Depart-
ment is one that has been well received-
"Our Town."
The faculty of the College recently had
a progressive party, with some 60 people
attending. This was an excellent opportunity
for the faculty members and their families to
become better acquainted.
Whitworth has a new concert band this
year which doubles as a Pep Band for home
football games, etc. A tour is being planned
for the orchestra next Spring.
Some of our Chapel speakers this year
have been: Dr. C. David Cowie, University
Presbyterian Church, Seattle; Dr. Paul Ger-
rard Jackson, former Shakesperean actor, Dr.
Toyohika Kagawa, one of the most outstand-
ing Christian leaders in Japan; Mr. Cortez
Peters, world champion speed typist; Robert
Bowman, co-Founder and executive Vice-
President of the Far Eastern Broadcasting
Company, formerly a soloist with the Haven
of Rest radio program.
· .. Prof. Phillip Hitchcock, instructor at
Lewis and Clark college in Portland, was the
speaker for the Homecoming banquet at the
Spokane Hotel, October 30.
· .. Mr. James De La Fuente, concert violinist,
opened the 1954-55 Whitworth concert series
in the Command cry room of the Masonic
Temple.
· .. The public is invited to a talent show
which will be shown on the campus No-
vember 20, 22 and 23 to help raise funds
for the Hardwick Memorial Student Union
Building.
. Whitworth's weekly paper, the Whit-
worthian, once again has attained an AII-
American honor rating for the spring semes-
ter of 1954. This is the second All-American
rating madc in one year.
A Dad's Day, the first of what we hope
to have as an annual affair, was November
6, with 136 campus fellows and their dads
attending the special banquet after the foot-
ball game with Pacific Lutheran.
satisfied ourselves along every line. But I can
assure you of this-here at Whitworth is one
of the finest, most sacrificially minded facul-
ties to be found in any college. They are
pouring out their lives into the lives of youth.
They hope you will put something of that
which is yours into this cause which lies so
close to their hearts. 1 know of no Christian
college more determined to be Christian in
all of its living than Whitworth. I know our
product-it'S good!
DEAN JENKINS
ON LEAVE
When college convened in September, a
familiar figure was missing from the campus.
Miss Marion Jenkins was on leave of absence.
Late in August she accepted an appointment
by the Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres-
byte-ian Church, to teach Bible in the Wom-
en's College of Bei-
rut, Lebanon. The
appointment is for
the school year. We
who have worked
with Miss Jenkins
ave;' the years, real-
i7,e what a magnifi-
cent contribution
she will make to
the girls who attend
this gre a t school.
She flew to her ap-
pointment and is
t hri.lled with the
opportunity of service which is hers as she
works with girls from many of the outstanding
Mohammedan families of that part of the
world. She expects to spend some time in the
Holy Land before returning to her work at
Whitworth next summer.
Dorothy Adams-Acting Dean of \Vomen
We were extremely happy to be able to
have the service of Miss Adams for this year.
She is now in her second year as counsellor
for McMillan Hall and in her work on the
foreign field has had experience in a similar
capacity.
From letters received from Miss Jenkins by
Miss Estella Baldwin we read that the Beirut
College for Women, where she is teaching
this year, opened in much the same fashion
as did Whitworth, with "the court yard filled
with cars, baggage, girls, and parents all
clamoring to get settled ... and too, parents
trying to get their daughter re-instated for
the coming year, and others who are on the
waiting list, anxiously waiting for a room
assignment."
Classes in Beirut are held six days a week
which rather discourages trips of any distance.
Miss Jenkins is teaching two sections each of
the Gospel of John, and of the Social Teach-
ings of Jesus. She writes that "a class is given
in Comparative Religion so the Moslems
won't feel forced into taking Bible Study."
In addition to her regular class work she is
"chairman of the Spiritual Life Committee
which plans daily chapel, Sunday vespers,
other religious activities, and dormitory Bible
study groups."
"Beirut is a combination of the modern
and of the ancient; as I write this letter I can
hear the Muzzim doing his chant from the
minaret calling the faithful to prayer .
This time it sounds 'live'; usually they play
a record through a loud speaker . . the city
is the most modern in architecture rubbing
elbows with the ancient, but it's astounding
how the modern replaces the old." "Of the
city's population of approximately 250,000,
there are about 2,000 Americans engaged in
the oil industry, business, education, missions,
consular services, etc."
Miss Jenkins has made two trips to Tripoli
and says, "it is a beautiful trip along the
seashore (it was ancient Phoenicia), past
Biblos. through the Lebanon mountains
where the cliffs bear the inscription of every
conqueror of this area from Sennacherib to
the Australians of World War 11." Recently
she made the trip to the Cedars of Lebanon,
and writes that "the road winds from sea
level to marc than 7,000 feet over a series
of hairpin curves and past villages and open
countryside. The steep hillsides arc terraced
(Cent. on page 3)
WHITWORTH FELLOWS
EXPAND
A few years ago, an organization came into
being which, so far, has never met. It is
made lip of individuals living in many parts
of the country, who contribute, in a year's
time, at least $100 to the support of the
College. All they receive for their annual
support is the gratification of knowing that
they arc having a part in maintaining a Col-
lege such as Whitworth. Then, too, each
month they receive a letter entitled "FACTS"
from the President's office, which acquaints
them with the progress of the college from
month to month. Their girts last year we c
a part of the $40,000 that came, not for im-
provements on the campus, but to help meet
OUf tremendous budget.
It is necessary from time to lime to acquaint
our friends with the importance of this or-
ganization known as "The Whitworth Fel-
lows." Any and all may join who are able
to give annually from $100 to as much ax
they are able. The calls upon civic-minded
people for donations are many, and we must
all choose as to the organizations we care
to support. Those who know Whitworth best
are convinced that here is not only a great
need but a tremendous opportunity. The stu-
dents cannot meet the entire cost of their
education. We have no support from the
State-we have but little fixed endowment.
Therefore, we must appeal constantly to our
many friends for support. This is an earnest
invitation to become a member of "The Whit-
worth Fellows." I know of no investment you
will ever make which will bring back bigger
dividends.
WHITWORTH EXPANSION
(COIlt. from page I)
All 1\Ia.)' Have a Part in the Campaign
No one should feel that this is purely a
local campaign. We know that we shall have
to have help from hundreds not living in the
Inland Empire. Remember, the greatest num-
ber of our students come from outside the
Spokane area. Graduates, former students,
parents, friends, churches and interested peo-
ple everywhere will be given a chance to con-
tribute to this worthy cause.
A 20 Months' Oampalgn
All donors have 20 months in which to
make their payments. They may be made
monthly, quarterly, or at one time. Of course,
construction of our buildings cannot begin
until all the money has been paid in. Under
the present favorable tax laws, many will
gladly give to such a worthy cause. When
payments are spread over two and one-half
years, or longer, these deductions may be
taken in three or four tax returns, according
to the schedule of payments.
Memorial Gift Opportunities
Memorials may bear the name of the donor,
or of any person whom the donor may dcsig-
nate-a father, a mother, or a son or daugh-
ter. The following list suggests some opponu-
nines for making Memoria! Gifts:
ADDITION TO
DINING HALL.
Equipment
TOTAL
TWELVE CLASSROOMS
(each)
Equipment (each)
TEN TEACHERS'
OFFICES (each)
Equipment (each)
.. $50.000
5,000
$55,000
$5,000
1,000
2,000
750
Each SI ,000 donor to the GREATER
WHITWORTH EXPANSION FUND will
have his or her name inscribed on a bronze
plaque.
SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS
WEEK
A~ the Bulletin goes to press, we are busily
engaged in the most important week at
Whitworth-the week of great decision. Dr.
Bob Munger, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Berkeley, is with us as Our leader.
No man is more welcome on our campus,
and in his visits in the past, he has been
tremendously effective in reaching the heart
of our students.
We ask for the interest of all, that this
may be our very greatest week. We feel that
our readers will be interested in knowing that
each morning there is a special chapel at which
time the a cappella choir of the College pre-
sents music, and then Dr. Munger brings at
least a 30-minute message. The subject of his
addresses this year is "Basis of Christian
Faith." In the evening at 7 o'clock, there is
an all-college meeting in Tiffany Chapel, and
the general theme of the evening service is
"The Christian's Place in the World." Usu-
ally our Tiffany Chapel is packed to capacity,
and the story of our Spiritual Emphasis Week
at Whitworth has been, over the years, the
story of scores upon scores of young people
making decisions which are eternal.
We feel fortunate in having the services of
aile who is not only an outstanding minister
and great pastor, but one who also is a world
citizen in every sense of the word. His church
is a missionary-minded church, and he, him-
self, has visited many of the missionary fields
of the world.
DEAN JENKINS
(COIlt. from page 2)
with rock walls at the edge of each narrow
terrace; many of those are only five or six
feet deep. Fruit trees, wheat, and other crops
are raised there. you arc impressed by the
amount of back-breaking toil it has taken
to clear the land and make it ready for
planting. The Cedars are a small grove on
a high plateau with a back drop of high,
sheer rocky mountains behind them the
trees are huge, obviously very ancient, and
many have hunks cut off. It makes you won-
der how long they will continue to be there."
According to present plans, Miss Jenkins
will spend Christmas in Egypt and Easter
in [erusalern, and will have some time in
Europe on her return trip in July.
l
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WHITWORTH PARTICIPATES
IN ASS'N OF INDEPENDENT
COLLEGES
Some time ago, an Association of Non-Tax
Supported Colleges and Universities for the
State of Washington was incorporated with
the thought that as a group of ten inde-
pendent colleges, it might be possible that
we could appeal to corporations of our state
for support.
During the past year, this organization has
become very active and has engaged the
service of Dr. A. Stanley Trickett, former
President of Kansas Wesleyan College as the
Executive Director. With an office in the
Peoples Building in Seattle, this organization
is now going forward in a very encouraging
way. Dinners have been arranged in various
parts of the state in order that we may bring
together the Presidents of the great corpora-
tions of the state and present to them the
work of the small, independent college, with
the hope that we can receive support. Many
states in the East have achieved remarkable
success along this line, and there is no reason
why Washington shouldn't be in that cate-
gory.
On the lfith of November, a dinner is being
planned in Seattle at which time the college
Presidents will be present along with many
captains of industry from the eastern part of
the state. The following day, there will be a
similar dinner in eastern Washington at
which time some 50 people will be In at-
tendance. We know that in this day of high
costs and of low income from endowment,
that the small colleges must lap every con-
ceivable resource if they are going to meet
their heavy budgets.
Last year, Whitworth, for the first time,
received a modest girt from this organization,
and it is the hope of the ten participating
schools that this year, we can see a marked
increase in girts from large companies and
corporations to the Association of Non-Tax
Supported Colleges and Universities in Wash-
ington. Arter all, these schools play a very
vital part in the educating of youth in our
state. Many of these schools are large, such as
the Seattle University, Gonzaga, and the Col-
lege of Puget Sound. Some of them are under
the 1,000 class, such as Whitworth, but our
needs are much the same. We trust that all
friends of Christian education will avail them-
selves of the opportunity of gathering mate-
rial which is available concerning the support
of corporations throughout America of the
independent college.
All of our colleges, with the exception of
Whitman, are closely connected with some
denomination. Five of these colleges, namely
College of Puget Sound, Pacific Lutheran Col-
lege, Seattle University, Seattle Pacific and
St. Martin's are in the western part of the
state. In the eastern part of the state are three
colleges in Spokane-Gonzaga, Holy Names
(Cont. on page 4)
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Al-olOTHER FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP
CLYDE !\lATTERS
It has been a real thrill to watch Jim
Lounsberry's 1954 version of Pirate Footballers
as they have ground out their wonderful rec-
mel of this year. Their accomplishment is
emblematic of a ten-year period of athletic
growth; and as one who has watched rather
intimately, this period of expansion is very
gratifying.
It has been a great season for Whitworth
supporters. Imagine starting out with a 27 to
U win over those Cheneyvillers and then going
on to record wins on each successive weekend
1.0 be cl imaxed by a Homecoming victory over
l.inlield College, 4L to 13! A game, too, never
to be forgotten in the annals of history at
Whitworth was the 38 - 2 victory over Pacific
Lutheran. That not only wiped out the mem-
ury or last year's 7 ~ 6 loss, but also assured
Whitworth of its second consecutive cham-
pionship. Our team has won 17 out of 18
games in the last two years. Why, all you
who have grown to expect this sort of thing
in so short a time, do you realize that only
seven years ago our Homecoming score was
-11- U, Whitworth losing! Whitworth is now
coming up, and what a different road than it
used to be. We are learning how to be good
winners. What a change! In the Evergreen
conference, Whitworth College is the only
school to have an undefeated, untied season.
All of us here are mighty proud of our
football team-for their wins on the field
and their victories off the field. They arc a
great bunch of young men playing for a great
coaching staff. A hearty "rah" to Gentleman
Jim and his staff of assistants: Paul Merkel,
Ernie Wall and Bill Sevadgen, who must be
justifiably proud (as are we) of a great team!
JACK GUNN BUSY
IN PUBLIC RELATIONS
1t is questionable whether Whitworth has
a busier staff member than likeable, dynamic,
consecrated Jack Gunn. He is now well into
his second year at Whitworth, working with
several dillerent publics in the field of fi-
nance and good will. In his first year at
Whitworth he was largely responsible for
gifts in excess of $18,000. This came largely
from his visits to individuals and Iirms as
he has sought for support of our program.
Besides this. he spends a tremendous amount
of time as a much-sought-for after dinner
speaker, entertainer and jovial master of cere-
monies. He is one of the few people connected
with the college who was so busy this past
year that he failed to have a vacation!
Currently he is spending much of his time
in the selling up of the campaign for the
expansion of Whitworth. He hopes to again
carryon his program of visiting churches
and individuals and business firms, telling
the story of Christian Education and the vital
needs of Whitworth College.
First and foremost, Jack is an outstanding
Christian layman. He is an active elder in
First Presbyterian Church, Spokane, and also
has always been a leader in the Sunday School
and youth work of his Church. He has
been much in demand as a speaker and leader
both in the Spokane Presbytery and Synod of
WashingtonWhy not extend to Mr. Cunn an
invitation to visit you or your Church during
the current school year? He will gladly come,
and you will enjoy his visit.
195'1 FOOTBALL SCOl1ES
September 25 Cheney 0 Whitworth 27
October 2 Western 0 33
9 Central 6 IS
16 CPS 13 33
23 UBC 6 27
30 Linfield 13 41
(Homecoming)
November 6 PLC 2 38
13 Cheney 0 55
Total 40
ASS'N OF COLLEGES
(Cant. from page 3)
and Whitworth; and in the southeastern part
of the state, we have Walla Walla College
and Whitman. It has been very encouraging
to work with the Presidents of these colleges
in the perfecting of our organization.
Through the medium of radio and televi-
sion, the cause of the independent college is
being brought before the people of our state.
We believe that every sign points to good
support from now all.
ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
November
6 Football - P.L.e. at Whitworth
Dad's Day Banquet
8 All-School Skating Party
Play, "Our Town" (Also shown Nov.
9, 11 and 13)
13 Football - Eastern Washington (at
Cheney)
14-19 Spiritual Emphasis Week - Dr. Rob-
ert Munger, Berkeley, speaker
23-29 Thanksgiving Vacation
December
3 HUB Variety Show
5 Hanging of the Greens
6 Pre-registration For second semester
Faculty Christmas Party
11 Basketball- Washington State (there)
14 Selelo Candlelight Service
15 Christmas Vacation begins 5:10
16 Basketball - California Poly tech Col-
lege (here)
23 Basketball - Montana (here)
January
3 8:LO Christmas Vacation Ends
8 Smorgasbord - All School
Basketball - Gonzaga (Coliseum)
14 Basketball - U.B.C. (there)
IS Basketball Western Washington
(there)
18-21 Final Examinations
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